
FIRE AT WMTMIRE.

Two Stores Completed Burned-Heroic
Efforts Necessary to Save

The Town.

(Special to Herald and News.)
Whitmire, July 22.-This morning

about five o'clock Messrs. Raysor &
Miller's store was.iscovered to be on
fire. Heroic efforts were made to save!
the building, but they all proved una-
valling. The fire soon leaped to C. W.
Cornwell's store, and this store was
also burned to the ground.
The fire was discovered by Mr. J. G.

Setzler just before the usual time of
opening up. A passing train also blew
an alarm. When the fire was discovered
by Mr. Setzler it could have been got
under control with three or four buckets
of water, but unfortunately this water
could not be obtained immediately. At
the time when discovered the fire had
gained no headway, and only a little
dmoke could be seen pouringout between
the weatherboarding and the ceiling.
The alarm was given and a number

of the,merchants, clerks and neighbors
were soon #n hand. The trouble was
the Impossibilty of getting a little water
in the nick of time.
As a last resort the railroad tank was

brought into service and proved effec-
tive in saving the adjoining buildings.
For a time it looked as if the whole

town would go. The company store
next to one of the burning buildings
was considerably scorched, and had the
fire reached this store the location of
the other buildings is such that it would
have been almost a miracle if they had
been saved. Many of the merchants
moved out parts of their stock, in this
way'austaining some damage. Both the
irms whose stores were burned did a

general merchandise business. The
.stores were frame structures. Messrs.
tayAor & Miller's store, being the first
to catch. none of their stock was saved.
Mr. Corhwell succeeded in saving all
his stock except the heavy groceries,
but the stock which he saved is in badly
damaged condition.

Messrs. Raysor & Miller's insurance
amounted to about $4,000 and Mr. Corn-
well's insurance to about $2,900. This
will not cover the loss.
The fire started between the weather-

boarding and ceiling. At present there
1a nothing to lead to the belief that it
was of incendiary origin.
Messrs. Raysor & Miller and Corn-

well are very popular and enterprising
young men and our citizens predict that
they will soon start up in business again
and achieve the success they so richly
deserve.

The Real Estate Company.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Newberry Real Estate Com-
pany, held on Wednesday afternoon,
the following officers were chosen:

President, 0. B. Mayer.
Vice-President, F. C. Owens, ofGreen-

ville.
Seoretary and Treasurer, Jno. M.

Kinard.
Attorneys, Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
The company will begin immediately

the work of improving the Jones prfo-
-perty, which they have purchased for
the purpose of dividing into residence
lots.

First Goood Roads MeetIng.
The first towvnship meeting in the

Interest of good roads will be held to-
morrow at Perry Hlalfacre's Mill, in
No. 11. The speakers are J. A. Sligh,
Jno. F. Banks, E. H. Aull, Cole. L.

Blegse.
Good Roads Speak~ers.

In addition to the speakers already
announced for the good roads meetings
to be held in the various townships,
(he Hon. C. T. Wyche has been invited
to address the meeting to be held at
Jolly Street on July 30, and the Hon.
George Johnstone has been chosen one
of the speakers at Young's Grove on
August 13.

Death of Mrs. Sara Crouch.
Mrs. Sara Crouch, wife of Mi. E. L.

Crouch, dliedI on Saturday night at her
home in Augusta. The remains were
interred at Leesville on Monday. Mrs.
Crouch had been married little more
than a year, and was in the 23d year of
her age. She was a sister of Mr. B. C.
Matthews of this city and lived with Mr.
Matthews and attendled the city schools
here several years ago. She had many
warm frionds in New berry who were
very much pained to learn the news of
her death.'

Has Gone to Virginia.
The Rev. M. Q. Boland, who has been

serving a charge at Monroe, N. C., has,
accepted a call to the Washington
county charge of the South-West Vir-
ginia Synod, and entered upon his work
last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Bland is a
native of Little Mountain, this county,
and a graduate of Newberry College.
He has many friends here who wish for
him Increased success In his new field
of 'abor.

Rev. R. B1. LIvingston Accepts.
The Rev. it. E. Livingston, who has

been serving a charge at Sandy Run,
in Lexington county, has accepted the
call of the Newberry Circuit, his ac-
ceptance to take efl'ect immediately
after Synod in October. Rev. Mr.
Long will serve until that time, when
he will go to Bethlehem charge, near
Pomaria.

Who is He?
Who is it that makes F'ewer-gallons;

we ara-longer paint?

AN ACCIDBNTAL SHOOTING.

Mrs. S. E. Rivers, at the Mollohon Mill
Seriously Wounded by Pistol In

Hands of Her Son.

Mrs. S. E. Rivers, wife of Mr. J. R
Rivers, of the Mollohon mill village
was accidentally shot on Monday. nighi
and seriously, though probably nol
fatally wounded. The pistol which wat

accidentally discharged was in the handi
of her son, Henry Rivers, a young mat
of about twenty-five years of age. Th
ball, a 38-calibre, entered Mrs. Rivers
body just above the left hip, raiging
backward and lodging above the leh
kidney.
The accident occurred about 9 o'clocl

Monday night. The family were seate(
on the piazza of their home, which it
very close to the mill. Henry Rivert
was sitting near his mother, cleaning
his pistol. He had just finished clean.
ing the weapon and replaced the car.

tridges, when in some way it was dis.
3harged. His mother was only two oi

three feet distant.
Dr. J. M. Kibler was immediatel3

.alled in. He did not extract the ball.
rhe wound is serious, but in all proba-bility will not prove fatal.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. 0. McR. Holmes and.family wenti

.o Glenn Springs yesterday.
Col. J. A. Summersett of the C. N.

k L., was in the city yesterday.
Capt. J. W. Gary and Mr. Jno. C.

3oggans, Jr., are spending several days
Lt Kin.rds.
Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., and Jas. N.

WcCaughrin have gone to Glenn Springs
,o spend two weeks.
Mr. R. F. Bryant, cashier of the Bank

)f Orangeburg, is in the city the guest>f Dr. J. M. Kibler.
Supt. Gray, of the Columbia offliic

)f the Weston Union Telegraph Com-
)any was in the citp Wednesday.
Mrs. J. W. White, who was called tc

Baltimore on account of the illness of
ier mother, returned home Wednes-
lay.
Mr. H. K. Blats went to Columbit

jesterday, where he will spend several
lays before returning to Wilmington,
N. C.
Owing to the absence of the pastor,

Dr. KC. P. McClintock, there will be nc

iervices Sunday in Thompson Street A.
R. P. Church.
Dr. E. P. McClintock leaves tomor-

Cor All Healing, N. C., to attend the
general conference of the ministers of
he First and Second Presbyteries.
Col. J. B. O'Neall Holloway, principal

f the Williamston city school, stopped
n Newberry Wednesday night on hiQ
way to Columbia to attend the meeting
3f the State Board of Education.
Miss Blanche McLendon, of Ander-

sonville, N. C., who has been visiting
her cousin Miss Myrtie Schumpert, lefl
yesterday"for Greenwood to visit rela.
tives and friends there.
Prof. H. B. Dominick, who has been

teaching at Easley for the past year,
has been elected principal of :the higi:
school at Fountain Inn in Greenvilk4
eounty and has accepted.
Mr."W. D, McNeil, superintendent

of the Glen a-Lowry mill at Whitmire
Mr. J. K. S. Ray, cashier of the Na
tional Bank of Whitmire, Mr. R. R.
Jeter, secretary of the Glenn-Lowr
mill, and Mr. S. A. Merchant, superin.
tendent of the Whitmire schools, art
in the city attending court These gen.
tlemen are prominently identified witi
Whitmire 's advancement along al
lines.

Moved to Tennessee.
Mr. J. H. Cousins, formerly of this

county, is engaged in the dairy fan
business in Sweetwater, Tenn., having
moved from Columbia some time since.
lie in employed by Mr. E. P. Dargan,
who moved from Greenwocd three
yearn ago. Mr. Cousins is a non of Mr.
John Cousins, of the lowver part of this
county.

Land and Security Co.
The stockholdlers of the Newberr

Land and Security Company met this
week and declared a dividendl of 7 pei
cent. All the old oflicers and directors
were re-elected. . Thin company han
been organized four years. The stoci<
is $50 per share, payable monthly, st
that in two months the whole stocl<
will have b)eenl paid in. The compan)
is in a very healthy condition.

Excursion to Asheville.
An excursion from Prosperity t<

Asheville, via the Southern, will be rmi
on Tuesday, August 11, leaving Pros
perity at 7 a. m. on the 12th. Tfhe fare
for the roundi trip is exceedingly low-
only $2.00. This trip will afford a ver;
enjoyable outing.

Sunday School Ecxursion.
The Sunday school excursion to Columi

bia will run next Thursday, the 30th
Tickets may be secured today at th
Herald and News ofmce, from L,. B3
Kibler at Win. Johnson's hardwar,
store, and at Mayes' book store. Th
fare is 60 cents, an.'d 30 cents for chil
dren. All desiring to take the trip an
requested to secure tickets by Tuesda;
afternoon so that adequate accommnoda
tion may he providled.

'rhere will likely be a large crowd
take the trip).

Newberry Hardware Company.
The stockholders of the Newberr

Hardware Company held a meeting o
Monday and dleclared a dividend of
per cent. The old directors and offilce
wee re.elected.

THE CIVIL COURT.

Several Cases Disposed of- Robert Beden-
baugh Gets a Verdict for $2,000

Other Cases.

The case of Robert Bedenbaugh vs.
Southern railway, suit for $20,000 dam-
ages, was given to the jury late Tues-
day afternoon. After remaining out
all night, the jury early Wednesdayimorning brought in a verdict of $2,000
for the plaintiff.
Messrs. Cothran and Dean, represent-

ing the railway .defendant, moved that
His Honor enter the judgment for the
railway in other words, to set aside
the verdict-on the ground that the
jury had rendered their verdict against

I the Southern only, when the action was
against the Southern and its employee,
Mr. Outlaw, who was the engineer on
the train which caused the injury to
Mr. Bedenbaugh. Mr. Johnstone, on
behalf of Messrs. Johnstone & Welch
and Blease, representing the plaintiff,
moved that if His Honor saw merit in
the contention of Messrs. Cothran and
Dean that he order a new trial. Judge
Dantzler has both motions under con-
sideration but has rendered no decision.
The case of Lester Bedenbaugh vs.

the Western Union Telegraph Company
was taken up Wednesay morning.
This was a suit brought for damages on
the ground that the delivery of a mes-
sage to plaintiff had been delayed in
Prosperity. After the evidence was in
plaintiff's attorneys asked for a non-
suit on the ground that the evidence
showed the message had been delayed
in Columbia and not in Prosperity, as
was thought when suit was entered.
The plaintiff was represented by Cole
L. Blease and Johnstone & Welch, and
the defendant by Messrs. Hunt, Hunt
& Hunter.
The case of Lee Hayes vs. the Colum-

bia, Newberry & Laurens Railway, was
taken up yesterday. This was a suit
for damages of $125 for the killing of a
mule belonging to Hayes some time in
December several years ago. The suit
was for $125, and the jury found a ver-
dict of $125 for the plaintiff. The plain-
tiff was represeuted by Cole. L. Blease
and R. H1. Welch, and the defendant by
Mower & Bynum.
The case of Howard vs. Glenn-Lowry

mill was taken up yesterday afternoon.
The suit is for $625.29, and interest from
March, 1901, which plaintiff claims is
due for laying brick in the erection of
the mill building. The plaintiff is repre-
sented by Schumpert & Holloway, and
the mill by Johnstone & Welch.
The case of Howard vs. the Glenn-

Lowry Mfg. Co. being the lastease, all
jurors not empanelled in this case were

discharged yesterday afternoon.

TRAVELING MAN LOSER.

Had $10 and Two Mileage Books Stolen
From His Room in Hotel While

lie Was Asleep.

Mr. Win. H4. Kerr, representing the
High Point Furniture Company, high
Point, N. C., while occupying room
No. 6 in the Newberry lHotel Tuesday
night, had $10 in money, twvo railroad
mileage books, annd several other ar-
ticles stolen from him.
Going to his room on Tuesday night,

lie said, he bolted the slat door. Wak-
ing next morning he found his clothes
scattered over the room, and part out
in the passage. Evidently some one
had opened the door while he was asleep,
entered the room, made a thorough
search, and taken the articles wvanted.
The door could easily have been opened
from the outside by inserting some-
thing through the slats and pushing the
bolt back.
Mr. Kerr notified the police force

next morning, but as yet they have
failed to find a clue.

Garmany Dots.
Miss Pearle Langford is making an

extended visit to her cousin Miss Ethyle
Leitzsey.
Mr. Arthnr Leitzsey will p)robably

take a trip) to Europe soon, lie will be
accomp)anied1 by his brother.*
Miss Willie Jones is visiting Mr. J.

C. S. Brown.
Miss Marie Sloan is the guest of hei

brother.
Mr. H1. T1. Cannon will .,return fron

the summer school today.
July 23, 1903.

Negro Cutting Scrape.
Ike Kelly andl Shelt Rice, living ir

No. 2 towvnship, b)ecame engagedl in
difliculty Sunday, Kelly slashing lRica
with a razor some five times. Deput'
Blease on Monday arrested Kelly, wh<i

- waivedl a preliminary and wvent to jail
Rice survivedl.

'Special Sale of Summer Rate Tickcts t
the Mountains and Seashore.

The Columbia, Newberry & Lauren
Railroad offers Week-End Specia

- Summer rates to the Mountains an
-to the Seashore andl other summer rea sorts. Tickets sold1 each Saturday Jun
-6th to August 29th, 1903, inclusive, aa follows: From Newvberry, S. C., to

e Charleston, S. C... ................$5 1.

- Cross Hill, S. C. ........... .......2 0

0 Glenn Sp)rings, S. C. .............2 11

VGreenville, S. C.... ... .........2 1
Isle of Palms, S. C.................5 I
Spartanb)urg, S. C ........ ......2. 1

0 Sullivan's Island, S. C.... .........5 1

Waterloo, S. C. (Ilarris Spring)... 2 0
White Stone Lithia Springs, S. C. 2 1
These are week endl tickets, sold eac

y Saturday, final limit Tuesday followin
n (late of sale.

7 I-'or further information andl sche<
's ules, call on or write

J. W. Denning, Agent.

THE JONES PROPERTY.

Will Not ft Purchased For Public Uses
On Account Of the Price Which

Is Asked.

The board of directors of the board
of trade, city council, and the board of
trustees of thq graded schools held a

meeting on Monday night to hear the
report of the special committee ap-
pointed some time ago to confer with
Associate Justice Ira B. Jones in regard
to the purchase of the property faced
by the Boundary street graded school
building and the Lutheran Church of
the Redeemer.
Some time ago a meeting of the three

bodies was called to discuss the advisa-
bility of the purchase of this property
for public uses on account of the fact
that a number of small houses were

being erected thereon which it was

thought would detract from the value
and the attractiveness of the surround-
ing lots. After a full and free discus-
sion of the situation a special commit-
tee, consisting of Mr. Alan Johnstone,
chairman of the trustees of- the city
schools, Mayor Jno. W. Earhardt, and
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, president of the board
of trade, were appointed to go to Co-
lumbia and consult Mr. Justice Jones
in regard to the purchase.
This committee reported at the meet-

ing Monday night that they had seen
Mr. Jones and that he hadinformed the
committee he would consult his wife,
who is really the owner of the property,
and write the committee. That the
committee had received a letter from
him saying that he would take $2,OCO
for the property, plus the cost of the
erection of the secondl house-$125.60
That he would contribute $10) to the
enterprise personally if the property
was desired to La used for public pur-
poses.
These figures mean that the total

cost of the property would be $2,025.
This the meeting considered an exorbit-
ant price, and on motion it was decided
not to purchase the property, or to
make any effort to raise money for the
purlose of purchasing.
The meeting then adjourned.

PROSPERITY NEWS

Sunday School Picnic Postponed -ll1ness
Of K. Baker --Personal Mention-

Other Matters.

Prosperity, July 23. --Prof. N. E. Aull
of Lenoir College, Hickory, N. C., wai
here for a few days recently.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick visited among
our people this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise have gone
to the health resorts.
Miss Butler of Athens, Ga., is visit-

ing Miss Lillian Wise.
Miss Maggie Barre is in Greenwood.
Mrs. E. C. Ridgell and children are

here among their relatives while Dr,
Ridgell is attending the State Denta
Association at White Stone Lit.hia. Dr
E. N. Kibler is also attending th11sam(
gathering. Dr. Kibler is chairman ol
the committee on education and mnakes
the rep)ort for that committee.
Mrs. and Miss Everett, of Atlanta

Ga., are visiting Mrs M. B. Bedenbaugh
Mrs. J. H. Dinglehoef and litth

Esther are off on a visit to Wilmington
N. C.
Mrs. E. K. Gibson, of Columbia, i~

visiting in our city.
The many friends in this communit3

of Mr. K. Baker, of Greenwood, S. C.
have learned of his serious illness witl
deep regret. Dr. G. Y. Hunter, Messr
J. L. Wise, S. C. Barre, Rev. W. A
Lutz from our town have visited hin
in his illness.

It is with genuine lelasure that om
people are greeting our former towns
man Cap)t. U. B. Whites, now of At
lanta, Ga.

It seems that the time of our Sunday
school picnic to be held in Columbii
still remains an unknown quantity. Th<
(lay aplpointedl, the 310th, had to be aban
doned0( as the railroad could not furnisi
transp)ortation at that time.
Mr. P. C. Singley is suffering fron

tonsilitis.
Prof. J. E. Boland, of the Langle:

gradled school, passed through here 0&
his way home from the State summe
school at Rock Hill.
The Woman's H-ome andl Foreign Mie

sionary Society wvill have a specir
meeting nex t Sundal~y night., July 2
Dr. A. J. Bowers will make an add(ress

Currs Blood PoIson.--Treatment Free.
Blood poisoni is ta we, d ieatse o

,!~ear b yet the catriest to cure whtenfl
'II. it. (IHolanie' Blood It.imi) is usc'ManIy haive p)imles)i, sp)lis on th--' ski;

tchiing skini, h)one pains,5 rh)eumai&t,iSir
caltarr'h. .-ati ng, '-leed ing., fe'streini
5ore'5 swcofulIa, se'ab- and i-enks. (ennee
uno don't kno1w it is blo(iod oim. (;,
lHtic Blood Balm (It B. II ) $1.
ie'w Bto~t's glurant.eedI to ccore tIwoi"'t tcans. Sold at d r-ug , o '1irae

3 mte nt of It I. It sent. free anmd pirtpi
I I' writinu to B'ond Bahnj (Uj At,in

G.i. es ribhe ti-ouble and frece med I (a
adv"jtice t) 11)givn u d eniitd. It I. I-Iv.bro)ghly tes'ed for' 30) years 4 ure~Swhenm l einse fails'. It. It II mn kes L.h
blond purie anid ,'roh hea everyv sort
and( iet.op' iolI aehies a-nd pa-is. B. It I
lImiproves the digest-ion.

Farmers' Instifutes.
) By atuthority of the Board of Truste<

i of Clemson .College, Local Institut<

will be heldJ ml suc'h counties as send r<
j<uests, s ignmed by fifteen farmers, b
fore the fifteenth of .June, to J.

) Newman, D)irector of Farmers Inist

a tutes, Clemson College, S. C. TPhe p

Stitioners will name the places at whit
Institutes are (desired andl the dates w
be arrangcd by the college authorite
The St.en Institute will be held
-Clemson College commencing Monidi
evening August 10th and closing Fm ida
evenmng August 14th.

THE EXCELSIORS.

The FOur Teams Which They Will Enter
In the Anderson Tournament

August.

The Excelsiors will enter four teams
in the tournament to be held in Ander-
son August 4-7. The teams are prac-
ticing each afternoon, and this practico
will continue until the time of t e races.
The teans have been selecteJ as fol-

lows :

Til-' 11oi- WAGON.

Excelsior. Ilose Company, No. 1,
Thos. 0. Stewart, captain:
Wrenchman, H1. B. Wells.
Pipeman, David Mittle.
Coupling Breaker, W. S. Melton.
Buttman, Thos. 0. Stewart.
Assisstants, Thos. H-. Pope, Clarence

Pitts, E. 11. Leslie.
Driver, Barney Whitener, colored.

TiHE 1IEL TCAM.

Excelsior Reel Team, No. 1, 11. B.
Wells, captain:
Wrenchman, Lewis Jones.
Pipeman, W. S. Melton.
Buttman, Thos. 0. Stewart.
Tongue, J. G. Daniels and Thos. H.

Pope.
Rope, Harvey Cabaniss and Frank

Sligh.
Slackinan, David Mittle.
Coupling Breaker, H. B. Wells.

1100K AND 1,ADDIR TEAMS.
Excelsior Truck Team, No. No. 2, J.

Wim. White, captain:
Pope Minor, Aubrey Matthews, Thos.

J. Presson, Edward Houseal, C. L. Su-
ber, .1. Win. White, Henry Adams, F.
J. Russell, Jno. L. Davis. Three mem-
bers of this team have not yet been se-
lected. v

Excelsior Truck Team, No. 1, W. S.
Melton, captain:
Thos. H. Pope, J. G. Daniels, Frank

Sligh, Harvey Cabaniss, Clarence Pitts,
E. H. Leslie, David Mittle, Lewis
Jones, W. S. Melton, 0. 0. Copeland,
11. B. Wells, Thos. 0. Stewart.
Mayor Jno. W. Earhardt, for many

years president of the company, and
who resigned when phosen mayor, will
accompany the boys to Anderson.

Maybinton Items.

Since the last letter this section has
been having some parching winds like
were experienced during the period of
the great drought in 1902,'which played
havoc with the cotton crop. It is to be
hoped the drought will not last long.
Mr. W. 1). Maybin and wife of Whit-

mire are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Maybin.

Mr. J. G. Haile of Newberry has
been visiting relatives and friends in
the community the pant week.

Mrs. B. S. Hardy and son and Miss
Carrie King are visiting relatives at
Walnut Grove, Spartanburg county.
Miss Nettie Moore spent the past

week with Miss Helen Hardy.
Cosl. Thos. Jeter of Carlisle spent

Sunday in Maybinton.
People from other communities were

noticced over to hear the Rev. Mr. An-
dlerson the past Stunday.

Mr. John McCracken and wife spent
Saturday night with the family of Mr.
J1. F. Gilliam. Miss Loin returned with
them to their home necar Sanitue.
Some of the family of Mr. F. E.

Mayhin spent the pant Sunday in the
vicinity 'of G4oshan Hill, where Mrs.
Maybin spent her girlhood (days.
Miss Mary C2ofield has been visiting

in Greenville.
Col. .J. D. Epps has been quite un-.

well for the past few days. It is grati-
fying to note that he is rapidly improv-
ing and will be all right in a few days.
The report is that Mr. J. C. Cofield

has the finest crop in this community
with W. D). IHardy secondl, and sonme of
the government land coming next.

Mr. J. D. Epps has some fine corn.
Mr. Editor, don't you think from the
last report on corn that every Southern
farmer will need somo?

In looking over the cotton reports,
seeing no many cotton mills reported

~idle, it appears that somebody has them
by the tail and a down hill pull. I have
often heard that it was a long lane
without a turn, and I guess the old
adage will apply very well to the cot.ton situation. The mills have had the
long end of the rop~e for quite a while.D)on't yot think, Mr. Editor, if the
price of cotton remains where it is that
som' of the cotton mill stockhokiers
will learn to appreciate a poor man's
tsituation?

gCiIALLEiNGEi PROM GILDEhR AND WEEKS

SOffer to Refund Money If Dr. Howard's
*e Spcl00 Will Not Cure Any Case of

ConstipatIon or Dyspepsia.

iGilder & Weeks are seekIn z the wYorsi
1.

case of dyapepsla or const,lipation
"Nowborry or vlcinitly to ter.t, Dr. I tow

e ardht new speullic for the cure of the'.e,(diseases.Mo conllident are tbey that t,hIs re-mzarknble n.medcne willI effet a last.i tstniure In a shier t, ilhne, that they offer to
refundi( the. money shoulId It not be iiue.

, essful.
In order to secu re i.h, quIck ent poisni-as hie Int,rid uct.eon (Ii ider & W seks will

a~nell a regular fifty o~nt, ii4ekai't of th
~-mdicino 'at. half pri1e, 25 cents.

-It, will reguato, the ho ,els, tonte ui
l tewholeQ in' ost,ial Itract., gIve you an

i- aippOtite, maiike food taste good andu di.
gest well, andI Increase vigor. J)oy andtt~h hsappi ness wIll take t,he place of t,hat

Il "don't care whether I live or die'" feel-

s. Ing,

it Tlak e ad(lvantttige of IIGibbr & Wee k

Ly challere' andl secure a bott,le of IDr.

iy Howard's specliic at half price, wIt

theIr pear-tntal guaran tee. to refund your
money If It dann1 not hella) yon

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OSSALE.-Cotton Hulls irbales. To>D & COZHY.

LOST, strayed or stolen, a PointexL Bitch Puppy, four months oldwhite, with liver-colored spot.Suitable reward if returned toIt 0. McR. HOLMES.

LATE FLA' DUTCH^CABBAGE2 Plants for sale at 15c. per hundredby Francis Bobb, Prosperity, S. C., forwinter cabbage.
'HE NEWBERI Y RCOLLE'R MII,,T is ready for the new crop of wheat.Remember they grind for the tenthand guarantee the largest yield.
ARBECUl--The undersi nel willB furnimsh . first class baitecti atMt. Bethel Academy, No. 2, township,Friday, July, 31.

2t. 13. B. Leitzsey,S. J. Cromer.
I)ARBECUE - I WILL GIVE AB 'Cue at Jolly Street School HouseJuly 30th. Best cooks. Price, 30 and40 cents. GEORGE RICHARDSON.

200 BUSHELS Kentucky Cotton20 Seed for sale. Agply to T.C. Pool.
. A.IURTON.

(UT OFF JUST ONE DRINK PER
.
week .at the soda fount and the

savings will enable you to drink the
very best Morning Glory Coffee everyday during the month. Try this highgrade coffee. Solk only by DavenportCavenaugh.
k P.ETClf'TCE A NI) Py leGr 1AS8l4SDo .vour e' te ache and burn atnight? I have the hest trial casek for
fitting Spectacles aid Eyeglasses, and
can fit the meit ditliulit eyes, with the
proper glasses I have fitted glass
for the best ol-ople i the county and
can fit you. I use only tho best gradeCrystallne lenses. Cone an(d give me
a trial and t- comvinced. StrIctly onle
price to a1l. GUY DANELS,Jewelor and Optician.
Our stock is still complete with

everything pretty in the Millinery
line.

Call and so our ribbons, flowers
and hats before buying

The Hisel Milney Compn
BARBECU E!W E WILL FUlRNISI A IItST

class Harbecue at. i Mi. PerryHalfacre's Mill on Saturday July 25,1903. The usual enjoyments for the
old and young.

J. 1). 11. JllBLEl
D). E.IALPACRE.

BARBEOUE.
E WILL GIVE A FIRST-CLASbarbecue the barbecue of the

season--at Stomp Springs on August6th. Men, women and children cor-
dially invited. Dinner, 10 cents.

W. J. DUNCAN.
C. 11. SIIANNON.

Cromer, S. C.

To the Public at Large!
Seeing the need of an organiza-tion looking to giving cheap pro-tection in this county, we takt
pleasure in recommending to th
peopleias a whole, the Workment
Union Protective Association of
America, as being the best thingin the way of sick, accident an1
burial benefits, in existence. W<
write from the age of 12 to 65.
1t. costs $2. I0 for ai pl)icy, -md i
you are sick one week, wepa
you $6 per week ; and at the deati
of a member $50 as a burial funm
is p)aidl. Any one wishing p)rotee.Stion against sickness or accidlent
at cost, can get, it. by applying tc
either Eugene S. Werts, Secre.
tary and T1'reasurer, J1. W. Ear
hardlt, President, or J1. W. Recder,County Agent.

To the Secretary and1 Trasurer of th<
Workmen's Union Protective Asso
ciation of America:
I certainly applreciate the promnptnest

in you pa.ying my husband, TIhomas 1I
Reeves, sick benefit and burial fnnds.

I can heartily recommend the comn
pany to one and all who want protec
tion at cost. My husband had only pai<
thirty-five cents (35e) into the treasuryafter receivingr his policy, and the comn
panty has fulfilled its prominv to a let
ter. I think every man, woman an<
child in the county, that is twelve years
old, ought to I.'ve a policy in the Work
men'sUUnion Protective Association o
-America. First -why, because it is
home company; second the money i
all kept right at home; third--you geti
at cost; fourth-the association is du
ing what God has taught us to do, hell
one another; and there is no better wa
to obey the commnrndl of the Lord thau
to link together in this grandl Associa
tion. I cannot p)raise the Associatioi
too high for what it has done for mn
husband, Thos. II. Ileeves. May you al
ever live and carry on the goodI work~
is my best wvishes to the Associamtion.

Respeefully,
her

Mns. X TluoMAs II. Ri:m:v,:s.
mark.

T[USTl ARRIVED) at S. I. Jone('
0P Fresh Nabisco, Athena, Chanr
pagne andI Festi no Wafers.

A FUJI,i, LI NE of (Canned Meat
CandVegetables and Canne

Fish at S. 1B. J1ones'

s 6' 31 MONEY"' andi a c'ompIlIekline of Heinz's Pickles
glass at S. 1I. J!ones'
O IVES, Sauces, and all kinds

ifCondiments at S. LI. Jones'.

H uyler's
Lowney's and
Baker's Cocoa,

Spices,
and Flavoring Extract:

At S. B. Jones'.

Driecd Fruit:
California Apricots,

Prunes,
Peaches

and Raisins,
At S. 12. Jonne

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
CHAIRS!!!

j'v2(0I
BED S,
either single or in suits
WARDROBES,
TABLES of all kinds,
SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES,
WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS,
STOVES, PICTURES,
LAMPS.

LOUNGES,
Art Squares,
Rugs, EtC., Etc.
Everything foun1 in a
first--class F1urnitUre
store. \AIe make a
specialty of FramingPictures.

KIBLER DENNIS &
COMPANY,

At Leavell's Old Stand.
Newberry, b. C.

TABLETS,
BOX PAPER,
VISITINGC ARDS
and everything, in the
line of STAPLE STA-
TIONERY at the

HRALD AND NEWS

Tablets from 2 cents
each uip.
Beautiful Writing

Papers.
t.Come and see.

Also a line of nice

Cigars.

Mei Ice Uireamu ait ft9tI.
anti have anty k(inIl you)I want on short.

S nlot.iet. The preparar~tiont ofi sorne talaes

neverP takes( lonIger t hani : tintes."i fty Ite(eipts" gi vex manyn,ew reei-.
pes andh it, is no Irhouble at all tofrez
them ini a

Peerless Iceland Freezeri.
(ONE MOTION.)

WVe have just receihved our secondl
aliIiI>ment of these. ctelbrat edl Feezers

mv10 haive mi st ock aniy siz.e fromv '2


